White Gold: Revealing the World's Earliest Coins
International Congress at Israel Museum, Jerusalem
Monday June 25–Tuesday June 26, 2012

Lecturer listing

Michael Kerschner and Koray Konuk
The chronology of the electrum coins found in the Artemision of Ephesus: The contribution of the archaeological find context

Jack Kroll
On the Ephesus Inscription

Bob Wallace
Chronology of Croesus

Nick Cahill, Jill Hari, Bülent Önay, and Esra Documacı
Preliminary Analysis of Electrum Coins and Natural Gold from Sardis

Koray Konuk and Jamie Knapp
Punchmarking electrum: A hoard of Lydian trites

Wolfgang Fischer-Bossert
Some thoughts about the internal spread of the early electrum standards: local rather than chronological patterns?

Jack Kroll
“Don’t forget the dynastai”

Peter van Alfen
Public benefactor or profiteer? The role of “the state” and early electrum coinage.

Frédérique Duyrat
Proton activation analyses of electrum coins in the Bibliothèque nationale de France.

Bernhard Weisser
Electrum finds of Miletus and around.

Ute Wartenberg
The Klazomenai hoard and the context of electrum coinage after the introduction of bimetallism

Mariusz Miłczarek
Cyzicene electrum coinage and the Black Sea grain trade.

François de Callataÿ
Art, finance and politics: the remarkable case of the Cyzicene electrum coinage

Katerini Liampi
Thraco-Macedonian electrum coinage

Ken Sheedy
The electrum coinage of Athens
Selene Psoma
Electrum in inscriptions and literary sources

Alain Bresson
Metrology of silver ingots in the Levant and silver coins in Western Asia Minor — economic implications, implications for price of electrum coins.

François Velde
Electrum coinage in the light of monetary economic theory
White Gold: Revealing the World's Earliest Coins
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Registration Form: Please complete the form and email it to Alison Ashenberg [alisonas@imj.org.il] by June 11, 2012.

First Name:
Last Name:
Address:
Email:
Academic Title:
Organization/Institution:
Telephone:
Fax:

Registration fee for the two-day conference is 200 NIS and includes museum entrance, lectures, and light refreshments. Accommodations, meals, and travel expenses will be paid by the participants.
Payment must be made by credit card. Receipts will be provided at the congress.

Credit Card No.:
Expiration date:
Security Code:
Below is a listing of hotels and guest houses in Jerusalem that are centrally located which we recommend. Prices are for January 15, 2012. Please contact the hotel/guesthouse directly to make a reservation and confirm prices.

**Dan Boutique** 1 Hebron Road, Jerusalem, Tel. 1-700-50-50-80, reservations@danhotels.com
Single room 644 NIS, double room 715 NIS, including breakfast

**Mishkenot Sha'ananim** Yemin Moshe, Tel. guest@mishkenot.org.il
Single room 190$, double room 220$, including breakfast

**Harmony Hotel** 6 Yoel Moshe Salomon St. For arrivals by car - 14 Shamai Street
Reservations: Tel: +972-3-5425555, Lobby & Reception:Tel: +972-2-6219999
Single room 206$, double room 225$, including breakfast

**Three Arches Hotel YMCA** 26 King David St. Tel: 972-2-5692692
Single room 450 NIS, double room 600 NIS, including breakfast

**St Andrew's Scottish Guest House** 1 David Remez Street, Tel. 972-2-673 2401
info@scotsguesthouse.com
Single room 470 NIS, double room 644 NIS, including breakfast

**Christ Church Guest House** Jaffa Gate, Old City, Tel: 972-2-627-7727
christch@netvision.net.il
Single room 320 NIS, double room 500 NIS, including breakfast

**Little House in Rehavia** 20 Eben Ezra St., Rehavia, Tel:02-563 3344
Littlehouse@jerusalem-hotel.co.il
Single room 350 NIS, double room 490 NIS, including breakfast for single (99$, 129$ for tourists)

**A Little House In The Colony - B&B** 4a Lloyd George Street, The German Colony, Tel: 972-2-566 2424
melonit@netvision.net.il
Single room 350 NIS, double room 450 NIS (99$, 129$ for tourists), including breakfast